### Course Code | Course Name | Coordinator | Dates
--- | --- | --- | ---
LAW55231 | Human Trafficking & Migrant Smuggling Working Group | Prof Andreas Schloenhardt | Dates, Times and Venue TBC
LAW5710 | Principles of Global Law | Prof Anthony Cassimatis | Dates, Times and Venue TBC
LAW7936 | Fundamentals of the Common Law | A/Prof. Ann Black | Fri 16 February - 5 pm
Sat 17 February - 9am-4pm
Mon 18 February - 2 - 5 pm
Mon 26 February - 2 - 5 pm
Mon 5 March - 2 - 5 pm
Mon 12 March - 2 - 5 pm
LAW711 | Laws of Armed Conflict | | Thurs 22 March - Time and Venue TBC
Fri 23 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 24 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 25 March - Time and Venue TBC
LAW7851 | Mediation | Mr Pat Cavanagh | Sat 15 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 16 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 17 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 18 March - Time and Venue TBC
LAW7853 | Law of the World Trade Organisation | Mr Peter Blanchard | Sat 10 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 11 March - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 24 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 29 April - Time and Venue TBC
LAW7868 | International Commercial Arbitration Law | Mr M. Holmes QC | Thurs 22 February - Time and Venue TBC
Fri 23 February - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 24 February - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 25 February - Time and Venue TBC

The following courses are taught in the **standard semester**. The last day to add one of these courses is **Friday, 2 March**. The last day to drop a course without financial & academic penalty is **Saturday, 31 March**. The last day to drop the course without academic penalty is **30 April**.

LAW57703 [TP3] | Estate Planning | Adjunct Prof. John de Groot | Thurs 26 April - Time and Venue TBC
Fri 27 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 28 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 29 April - Time and Venue TBC
LAW7801 [TP3] | Constitutional Government and Public Power | Emeritus Prof. Suri Ratnapala | Thurs 5 April - Time and Venue TBC
Fri 6 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 7 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 8 April - Time and Venue TBC
LAW7930 [TP3] | Special Topic C - Cross Border Mediation Law and Practice | Prof Nadja Alexander | Thurs 12 April - Time and Venue TBC
Fri 13 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sat 14 April - Time and Venue TBC
Sun 15 April - Time and Venue TBC